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JMIEAT AGAIN RUSHED UP.-

jfehorts

.

Eagerly Bay the Juno Option in
Immense Quantities-

GO

-

HIGHER AND HIGHER-

.jplumor

.

* of a Deal In July Corn Equal
to the Corner In Wheat Oats

Moderately Active-
Quotations. .

CHICAGO PUODUGK MAILKET.C-

IMCAOO

.

, Juno 4. [ Special Telegram to-

Iho UIK.I: The boycott against representa-
ilves

-
of the clique was not enforced today.-

Un
.

| the contrary the crowd appeared to bo-

jrlad of a chance to do business with them
jind on term ? that would have been consid-
ered

¬

painful yesterday. There was a rush-
ing

¬

trndo In Juno wheat to-day and a largo
business In July, the latter future being
riore or less neglected. The Initial trades I-
Diuno) were on a basis of W c , which was the
Jowest point ot the day. The shorts had boon
tnimpod fall of tips and pointers to the effect
that Juno wheat would not sell again as low
ns We , anil they were nervous In conse-
Dtiencu.

-
. The score on the subject of storage

room did not allay the apprehensions of the
pears , and they wcro again heard to lift their
Jrolcc.s against a possible corner In elevator
capacity. The nearest any ot them cnme to
devising a plan for making two bushels of
wheat go Into the space usually occupied
l>y one bushel was to propose the shipping
cut of corn to make room for wheat , and this
jBchemo Is seriously contemplated by some
phould the blockade become n fact Instead of-

RD anticipation. The market began moving
ip from the very start , gradually at first and
then faster and faster. Neither Irnln ,

reen it Co. nor Kurshaw & Co , appeared as-
ictlvo tactors In establishing values , but
[ lotfcntuld & Co. wcro In the pit. They were
tellers , however, and not buyers. It was the
) tlier parties who wanted wheat to-day. On
very % c advance they lut 'cm have any-

jvliere
-

Hum 150.0UO to 250,000 bushels , and
llu'lr overtures were gratefully , not to say
[eagerly , met. From OOJ c Juno advanced to-

lc , Kottlea back MCc, and went to Ulc.-
flltrc

.
there was a brlet halt , followed by an

1 movement at a swinging gait to
Again the market fell back a notch ,

_ nly to advance sharply to ftic , The close ;

Bt 1 o'clock was We. It Is estimated thai
Waring the morning Kosenfcld A Co. sold
She hhorts 3,000,000 bushels. July opened at
iMKct lluctuatca between W5Kc and 87fc , and
tloHOd at Wijfc. Ilia moro deferred de-
liveries

¬

moved within }{Ct<%c limits and
a hhado higher than yesterday.

, Corn opened quiet in the speculative mar-
cet

-
, but tnlr activity was developed later aud-

ho bitbsincs transacted , Including that of
hanging over near-l y to moro deferred do-
Iveries

-
, footed up a liberal aggregate. The

principal feature of trade was the cxtraor-
llnury

-
strength opened In cash and Juno

iroporty. While July closed at the same
irlco us last night , and moro deferred futures
ic low er, the seller month was * {c higher.-
Lliero

.

was considerable covering of July for
the account of country operators and selling
tot August and September outsiders being
now largely short , it Is said , on line crop
uospects. The buoyancy In the cash mar-
ut

-
; was attributed to heavy buying by a-

romlnent local operator ID wheat who la-

hipping out corn In largequnntltlcs In order
o iiuike storage room hero for wheat held
Mitshle. In some quartois It Is even hinted
Jiat tliero Is a deal on In July rorn that when
( nlly developed will cause as many hearts to-
icho as the wheat deal. The July option
opened at 3Uc , or > esterday's closing price ,
Mid alter touching &% c sold up to 40c , but
nil the selling orders at ihls figure could not
be executed. The market reacted to 3U5 c-

plosed at that , with .luno quoted at 38Kc. An-
jst

-

at WXtyWUc , and September at 4ljfc.
Oats wuro onlv moderately actlvo and the

narket averaged (inner , the July and Au-
rust options closing a shade better than yes-
erdny

-
, July opened steady at 2rtc , sold to-

GKc! , and closed at 2Go , with both August
inu September quoted at "f }{c,

The provision trade has apparently loft Its
ilow rut for thn present. In pork the con-
Inuml

-
manipulation prevents a revival of

inoculation , but In the actlvo line lard and
iliort ribs trading has assumed a good deal
f Its old activity. In to-day's market the

mlinallon exhibited developed more lively
ntcrcst , nnd ynsterdav's was
n some respects more limn sustained. Short
ribs at the clote showed a decline of 2tfc
jut for the session of the board prices nur'-
Red

-
7Xd)10c) higher , liard ruled 6c hither

end closed at an actual advance of 2>fc. For
cash and Juno delivery pork remained at

2300. The active deliveries In lard and
Short ribs were July , August and September ,
and for months subsequent to July the
bionthly c&rrylug charges In both wore lOc,

' CHICAGO" LIVE STOCK.
.
' CHICAGO , June 4. [ Special Telegram to
the BKE.I CA.TTI.K The few cattle on sale
Xvoro picked up at an early hour. Prices
tilled nrm and unchanged at the recent ad-

vance
¬

, or C5@40o higher than a week ngo-

.4'oor
.

to fancy native steers were quotable at-

j3.75 <25.10 ; native butcher stock quotable at
91.75 4,00 ; Texas cattle , S200Q3.GO foi-

Jjulls and cows , and 82.20 4.15 foi
. teers ; stock cattle , S404.10 ; bcove.s , S4.K-

f
<34,00 ; stackers and feeders , S25033.GO ;

jcows , bulls and mixed , Sl.WXSftGO ; Texas
fcrassers , f3.006J3.4fed; , F340ltJ5.' lloos Packers were tha pnnelpal buyers
and B good cliatice was made before noon
*'ully a dozen car loads ot prlmo heavy sold

s high as S51225.15( , whllo rounh and
Jicavy sold AS low as V4554C5. tiood tt
'iliolc heav > sold pilnclnally at St.O.-XSS.lO
fcoor to best light , 34404. 0, with Yorkers

t S4054.iO! ; mixed grades sold at S4.05 (

.03 , principally atS4.y @ 4.05-

.LilVfJ

.

HTOOtt.-

Cbloaftn.

.

. Juno 4. The Urovors' Jou-
Cai reuorta as follows :

Cattle llecolpts. 2,000' hooves , S4.10@4.0-
0Btoekers and feeders, S2503.CO(! ; cows , bull
and mixed , 8lWQ3.00 ; Texas cattle , 3.00L(
tf25.

lion Receipts , 12,000slrongerrough; am-
nixed. . 4.XX( C5.00 ; packing and shliiulng
V490S5.15 ; light , S4504.bO ; skips , S3.00-

c'BhMpltecelpto
(

, 1,000 ; dull ; natives. J3.0I
04.50 ; wasicrn S3003.iX ) ; Texans , V2.50vc
fc.70 ; lanibs , 1503.5d( ) er bund.

National Sloolc Yarili East H-
IIxinli , III. , Juno 4. Cattle Hecelpt s
1,000 ; shipments , bOO ; steady ; choice heav
native steers , S445Q4.CO ; fair to good shir

lng steers , S400ig4.40 : butchers' steers
V3704.20 ; feeders , fair to good , 83.106

.00 ; stockers, fair to good , Sal5300.
Hogs Itivelpts , 2,600 ; shipments , 1,200-

Hctlve and steady ; cholcu heavy an
Butchers' selections, S4S5i34.05 ; parking
fair , to good , 9470i34.SO ; Yorkers , 83.75 <

tf.50.Kaniaa City , June 4. Cattle Ilecolptf
700 ; shipments , none : good , strong ; con
won not wan ted ; common to choice , $ J.50(
4.45 ; stockers and feeding stoorc , 2.60 (
8.70 ; cows , 12.-

0Iloci Receipts , U.OOO : shipments , 4.50C
opened strong and cloblng weak at 5@lt"
lower ; common to choice , 14,15 470.

Now Orleans , June 4-Corn Kaslei-
m I red , 50Kc.

Hog Products Unchanged ; pork , 510.5 (

iJulkMeiU Shouldors. ' ri.STV ; lonz clea
and clear rib , S7.37K-

.FINANCIAL.

.

.

NEW TOHK , Juno 4. [ Special Telograi-
to the DKK.I STOCKS The stock mark-
ivis unusually active to-day for Saturda ;

JV ! the opening the feeling was rather nilxc
and for a while It looked as K tha bcai-
v nld be able to precipitate another breal-
TIKI fourth week's earnings of the railroad
luivvover , showed such large gains that U-

ftlu.rU wcro frightened Into covering , and
tttitrp rally ensued. It waa reported that U
earning ! of the Lake Shore for the month

! ay Increased S2SOOOO. Chlcigoagain bougl-
tUo Uranf era and quite a rally was secured I

Northwestern , although St. Paul was li

dined to be rather weak. Richmond Term
nal moved up on the announcement that U

preferred stock would get a dividend ne :

week. The coal stocks wera all very strou
nod the reorganization schema for Jerac
Central was regarded as very favorable. Tl
principal bear factor brought out during t !

4ar WM the bank statement , which ghou-
cjdcmM of 11,450,000 In th retorve.

mediately on tlila announcement traders bo-
tan to sell tlio stock , but as only half an-

lourofthe session lemalned n dc-cltuo of
only *( to K t> r cent was secured. Except
for the bank statement It was ccnemlly con-
ceded

¬

that the market would have closed
with a boom. The latest London prices were
all a shailr butter nnd the fccllug abroad was
represented to bo moderately bullish. The
total sales wore 1.15335 shares.-

UOVEIIXMKNTS
.

Uovernment bonds were
dull but steady.-

YKSTKIlDAT'fl
.

QUOTATIONS.
U. S. 4's coupon. 1B9VC. AN. W
U. S. 4WNcour . .109S do preferred. . , .ir35j
Pacllioi5sotJ512.T IN. i' . C. 113X
Canada South'n. . CTV'o.' H. & N. 102X
Central ' . . 40 ( ) T-

PacllYcMali.ChlcaKnftAlton.ini-
do

. . . . . . Krt
preferred.,1U-

C.
( 1' . , I ) . .V K 3V

. , II. ttO J47 } < Pullman PalCar.154
I ) . , L. & V.13s ;< * Headlng. . . . ; . . . W
1) . AH. 0 31 % Hock Island 130-

Krio 346St.' L. itS. K. . . . 43V-

iln
<

preferred , do preferred. . . . SBf
Illinois Central..127J-
.

C. , M.&SI.P. . . . MJJif
J. , H. A W 23V do preferred.124 {
K. A T U St. P. A O KJtf
Lake Shore IW.-
L.

do preferred..llfiWj
. - , Texas Paellic. . . . R3J <

Michigan Cout'l. . 04' Union Pacific. . . . 01V-
Mo. . Paclllc 10'.iV.} . , St. li&l'-

do

. . . . ,
No. Pacific. !f4 do preferred. . CT.v ;

preferred. . . . 01 . U. Telegraph 77-V. '
Assessment paid.

MONEY ON CALL Easy at XGtlM per cent ;
last loan 3 pur cent , closed offered ut : i per
cent.-

PHIJIK
.

MEKCANTILK PAPEII 5@0 per
cent.-

tiTKKM.vn
.

EXCHANOK Dull and steady
at S 8.ii< for sixty day bills , nnd 54.SCK for
demand. _____

1'RODUOU MA UK 1ST-

.Chicago.
.

. June 4. Following quota-
tions

¬

are the 2:30: closing Usurps :
Flour Remains lirni ; winter wheat flour ,

842V04.30 : southern. S4104.0 ; Wis-
consin.

¬

. 42024.30( ; Mlcliluan soft sprlnc
wheat , 8J70dt4.30 : Minnesota bakers ,
33.70i( 4.30 ; patents , 345oa4.so ; low erados ,
31e5aJ.VS ; rye flour , quiet at 325iJ3.40j In
sacks and barrels , S3r b70.

Wheat The principal advance was In
June , which opened nt last evening's close
and closed IKc higher : July and Aucust
advanced slightly ; cash , We : July ,
August , Bltfc.

Corn Moderately actlvo nnd linn early ,
closlnir Vc lower than yu.sterday ; cash.SS c ;
July , K911-lCc ; Auu'iist , 40 13lCc.-

O.xts
.

Strone and higher ; cash , as 'c ; July ,
U6 fo ; August. 20Kc. '

Hyo Quiet nt 04c.
llarleyNomlnal. .
Timothy Seed-Prime , S1SOQ185.
Flax Seed81.15.-
Whlskv

.

S110.
Pork Unchanged ; cash and Juno , S23.f 0.
Lard Strons nnd higher ; cash , .

6G.V Jtllv , SlJ70Wn.TJX ; AllRilst. SO.SOQO.bVJH.
Bulk Meats Shoulders , 8 >f05.70! ( ; short

clear, S7GX37.70 ; short ribs , S7no7.03 } <
Butter Steady ; creamery , 13 <glOjic; ; dairy ,

Cheosfi Slcady ; full cream Cheddars , .
c ; Hats , 7f ( 58c ; youug Auiorlcai , 8(3(

b c ; skims , 3QOc.
Eggs Firm at H .
Hides-Unchanged ; heavy grocn salted 7Jfc :

light do , 7> ( 3Sc ; salted bull hides , 60 ; groan
salted'calf.Sc ; dry flint , 12(313c( : dry calf ,
I3f$14c ; deacons , 40c each ; dry salted , 10i %

Tallow Unchanged ; No. 1 country , I"-
No.. 2,2c ; cake, 83ic.Ke-

colpts.
.
. Shipments.

Flour , bbls 15.000 15.00C
Wheat , bu 109,000 107,000
Corn , bu 101,000 80.000
Oats , bu 133,000 100.00C-
Hye , bu 2.000
Barley , bu 7,000-

St.. Lionl*. Juno 3. Wheat Higher
cosh , 8GV3SC9.ic( ; July, 82bc.

Corn Quiet , but Urin ; cash , 37.f@37Xc-
July. 37c.

Oats Dull , but firm ; cash , 27K@13c ; July
25 Vc

Pork Firm at 315.0-
0.hardFirm

.
at 80.4-

0.WhiskySteady
.

at 81.05-
.Uutler

.
Steady ; creamery, 14@17c ; dairy

I0@14c-
.U&aBas City. June 4. Wheat Stead )

No. 2 red. cash , 72Kc bid.
Corn Sleadv ; No. 2, cash , 31cbd! ,

asked ; July, 32Vc bid. 3.o asked-
.OatsNo.

.
. 3 cash , 27Kc bid , 27 c asked.

Liverpool , June 4. Wheat Firm and
demand good ; holders offer moderately.

Corn Firm and demand fair : new mixed
western , spot, 4.s Ij d per cental.

New York. Juno 4. Wheat Receipts ,

115,000 ;oxport9M7,000spot; lots'KQJJfc and op-
tions

¬

?(& %c hlehfir , closing lirm ; ungraded
red , 9&K $90Kc ; No. 3 red. OOc ; No. 1 red ,
Sl.00 ; No. 8 red , S>7X'J7Kc ; elevator 9@-
U9Kc ; delivered , O Qj'J'Jc , free on board ;
July closing 95c.

Corn Receipts , 120,000 ; exports , 54,000 ;
suet ) @Kc and options Ki5Ko( hUher , clos-
ing sleadynmcrixaed. 47@4i e ; No. 2 , 47?{
@48c In elevator, canal afloat ;
July closed at 48V-

c.OatslUscelptsfi4,000oxports
.

; , 1,300 ; White ,
steady ; mlxod , trine lower ; mixed western ,

34(337c( : white wesusrn , 3842c.
Petroleum Firm ; united , 03
Pork Steady.
Lard Higher ; western steam , spot ,

Butter Quiet, steady. °
Cheese Quiet , weak.
Eggs Higher , firm ; western fresh ,

Minneapolis. Juno 4. Wheat Stronger ,
active ; No. 1 hard cash , June , BO c. July ,

, August 83cNo.l; northern , cash.June ,
SOtfc ; July , 81c ; Aujuat , 82>fc ; No.2 north-
ern

¬

cash. June , TJc ; July , 79l >fc ; August ,
8ljc ; on track. No. 1 hard , 81 0 ; No. 1

northern , Sic : No. 2 northern , 79} c
Flour Steady ; patent , 944534.55( ; bakers ,

t3.50Q3.00-
.KoceiptsWheat.

.
. 123000.

Shipments Wheat , 00,000 bu ; Hour , 100,00-

0Milwaukee.. Juno 4. Wheat Stronger ,
cash , 84c ; July. SStfc : September, 83c.

Corn , strong ; No. 8, 37k-
Oats Easier ; No. 2 whll ,
Kye-Dnll ; No. 1. nomina-
l.BarloySteady

.

; No. 2 , 60> c.
Provisions 11 Ighcr ; pork , Juno , S 1450.
Cincinnati , June 4. Wheat Steady ; No.

2 red , 8Sc.
Corn Firm ; No. 3 mixed. 41c.
Oats Steady ; No. 3 mixed , 20)f-
&KyeSteady : No. B. 65c
Provisions. Firmer-
.WhlsKySteady

.
at L05-

.OMAHA.

.

. L1VK STOCK.
0 Saturday , June 4.
3! Cattlo.

The receipts ot cattle were liberal for thet. last day ot the week. The market opened
, slow and dull. Good handy fat native cattley were In demand at about steady prices , but

> heavy western cattle were lower than yester-
day., . The buyers were a llltlo backward , but
for all that a good many cattle chanced3j. handii. Common butchors' stock was very

id
Moca.

The receipts of hogs wcro liberal. The mar-
ket opened actlvo at an advance of-abOut 10a
The buyers all on the wound wltli
heavy order * and everything wa.s picked up-

In a very short time.

Stinttp.
There were a few stale receipts sold.

°
Hocelpta.-

Cattle.
.

; . l.om
1103. . . . 3,3

° - Prevailing Prlooi
r Showing the prevailing prlcea paid for llva

stock on this marknt :
Choice steers. 1300 to 1500 Ins81.203135
Choice steers, 1100 to 1350 IbJ. . . 4.10 ( 4.20
Fat llttlo steers 900 to 1050 Ibs. . . . 375GJ4.00

m Extra choice cows and heifers. . . . 325M3.i5;
Good to choice corn-fed cows. . . . 815T53.40
Common to medium cows 30033.10

y.ed Wood to choice bulls a75fdA85-
hlght and medium hoca 4.SOf 4.40-
Cooil to choice heavy hogs 4W4.75(;

TSk. Good to choice mixed hogs 4.55 ( 44.65

Is, Representative Hales.B-
TKUKS.

.
hea Na Av. Pr.

.

No , AT. IT.
ho-

of
3. . . 1225 94.00 25.1073 4.30

59.1044 4.10 70.1333 4.25
21.UKO 4.10 0I.136U 4.30-

et

ht
In-

he
U.10VJC S3.Q5 1 . . . 7W 18.40

xtg
3. . ; . ITJO 3.35

n 01,1.8.-

No.
.ey-

ho . Av. Pr. No. Ar. Pr.
9. . . . 1475

lie $3.80CAI.TM. .
cd-

in
No, Av. Pr. ,

- 33. . . . 171

Iilvo Stock Bold.
Showing tlm number of head of stock sold

on the maiki't to-day
neo ! .

Anclo-Ami-rlcan Packing Co 1 , 13

011. Hammond & Co. . : W-
Upton r 28-

Squlics ik Co 675-

Total. . , 3,141-

OATTLI : .
G. II. Hammond & Co 100
Swift & Co 171))

Clarke Bros 12t-
Hao

:

Bros 64
Local 55-

Total. . 517

Shipment ! .
Showing the number of cattle. hoe i and

sheep slilppjd from the yards during the day.-
OATTLK.

.
.

No. cars. lit. Dest.-
SO

.
C. U. &Q Chicago

0 N. W Chicago
8 Mil Chicago
a U.I Chicago

lions.
0 J { . I Jollot
3 . .Mil. Chicago

Monthly btntomont.
Showing the receipts and shipments from

tliu yards (lining the mouth of May :

IIECUH'TS-

.Itnllronds.

.

Horses
. . Hog9 , Shocp. mid

Mules.

U. P. H. H 10,918 2,737
C..M.SSI I-
10.St.l'

1,147 " 8
. , MO . 1.175 7,119

C. AN. W. 40 2-

35.0A11 & M-

C..R.
8 MI1-

RO
) 758

. I.&P . . . . 2.11 10
Wntnish-
Mo.

1R2-

IttO
1.179

. I'lio . . . . 4,1)32-
10.5U4

) 827
F. H. & ! . V. . . . 72.1

Loft OTorAprSO 130 2,370 100
Driven In. . . . JIM 09(1(

Toml 8J.4J4-

Cftttlo.

88,711 3,583 855

BHII'MnMTS-

.Itatlroads.

.

IIorc :

and
. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep-

.Til

. Mules

U. I'. U. H 2rt 63-

11C

C.M.&Stl 2,585 ISO 417
CBtI'M 40. 121 las
O * N W. . . . 3.6ZS-

C.519
2.101( 101

U &M 1,343 CJI-
73JC..HI&I" . . . . 1,395 2,037

l.oftovorMiirSlB-
ojcl

32) 707
to Omatia-

packers. . . . 8,133 83,240 1,442 493_
Total. . 3,583 055

All silos of stock in this market are made
per cwt live wolht unless otherwise stated.
bead hogs sell at Ko per Ib. for all weight *.
"Skins , " or hos weighing : less than 103 IDs-

.no
.

valuo. Pregnant sows are docked 40 Uu-
.andsta

.
sSOlbs , by the nubile Inspector-

.liivo

.

Stock Notoa.
Cattle slow.
Hogs all sold.
Hogs still higher. .

A good market for Saturday. .

Ab.Vaseouor has returned from a visit t
Chlcnco.-

Dr.
.

. O. Frost , Princeton , was here and sold
a load of hogs.-

F.
.

. M. Joffrpy , Osccola , Nob. , was at the
yards with hoss.-

Mr.
.

. Chadwlck , Central City , was In with
nine loads of cattle.-

T.
.

. J. Aldritt , Friend , was hero and mar-
keted two loads of cattle.

James Foley , Ulatr , came In with a load of
bogs which topoed the market

A. 11. Kmrine , a frequent shipper from
Council Bluffs , was over with two loads ot
hogs.-

Messrs.
.

. Frazler and Swnrtz, of the firm of-
Frazlor, Swnrtz & Co., Silver City , la. , were
in and sola four loads of cattle.-

A
.

load of hoes shipped In by Norcross &
Worl , Sterling , topoud the market at 475. It
was sold straight without any dock.-

fr.

.
> . Harris , a well known shipper from

Central City , was In and marketed 43 head of-
cattle. . He was on his way to his old home
near Chicago. ,

OMA11A. WHOLESALE MARKETS
General I'rodnce.

Saturday , June 4.
The following prices are Jar round lots of

produce , an kold on uie market to-oay.
EGOS The bulk of the stock is moving at

BUTTER The creat bulk of the receipts
Is selling atlO@l2c , with the greater pro-
portion

¬

at the less price. An occasional
package of the best Is sold to the retail trade
at 13dl4c( , but It has to bo strlclly choice to
bring that price. The shipping demand Is
good and the shippers are able to keep the
market cleaned up and prevent any accu-
mulation

¬

ot stock.-
CIIKKSB.

.
. Full cream Cheddars , single ,

14c ; full cream flats , .twins , lie ; Young
Americas , 14Ko ; fancy * Swiss. 18c ; Swiss ,

imported , 25eLlmburger,15c: ; brick , 15@10-
c.fiKANs.lnferlor stock75cS1.00good; clean

country , 81.00@1.25.medium , hand nicked ,

814091.50( ; hand picked navy. 81503160.(

LIVE POULTHY The receipts of chickens
are not heavy aud the market Is firm. Old
fowls of fair size Bull readily at 83253350.(

There have been no spring chickens in .of
any account this week. Good sized sprlne
chickens would sell well. A few small
ducks were received and sold at 83.50 per
dozen.-

POTATOES.
.

. There Is a strong demand for
old potatoes but very few coming In. On ac-
count

¬
of the scarcity of now potatoes, old

potatoes uro still higher than last week.
Good stock soils quickly at 3lOOl.lO per
bushel. New potatoes have advanced on ac-
count

¬

of the scarcity and there are very few
to bo had at any price. Home grown , 81.00 ®
1.10 ; now potatoes, per bhl. 30.00@6,25.-

CAiinAOK The market Is about cleared up-
of all stock. California cabbage , new per

Nr.w VKOETAIILES. Local gardncrs are
now supplying the demand for most kinds of
vegetables , such as top onions , radlshci. let-
tuce

¬

plo plant aud peas , and there Is not
much sale for stock ot that kind shipped In-

.Pe
.

s are belnz sold by the gardners direct to
the trade at about 81.00 per bushel. Top-
onions , per doz bunches , 10 <2l20o ; radishes ,
per dot bunches lO bOc ; lettuce, per doz
bunches, 30$35c( ; pieplant , per It), l c ; cu-
cumbers

¬

, per doz , 60@75c ; wax beans , per
two-thirds bushel box. 52.50 ; string beans ,
per two-thirds bushel box , 81.25 : cauli-
flower

¬

, per doz. 8155.00 ; new southern
beets , per dozen bunches , SOc-

.LEMOHS
.

Reports fromNow York Indlcat
that the cheap lemons have be m mostly
worked off and that there Is a dtimand for
good keeping stock. Prices them are ad-
vancing.

¬

. The market hero Is about steady
with an active demand. Messina, choice ,
per doz bunches , 84.50Q5.00.-

OHANQES
.

The season for California
oranges Is rapidly drawing to a closa and
only a few more cars are expected to arrive.
Mediterranean sweets, 835023.75( ; Mes-
sina

¬

Imperial , fancy , 84.250H50 ; lUversldo ,
84V34.50 ; Paper Kinds, 83,50 ; Los Angeled ;
83.25Q3.50-

.BTBAWHEnniEs
.

The receipts have ave-
raod

-

a little uneven this week. On Wednes-
day

¬

ther were very heavy. Thosn sold
early In the morning wont at 570098.00 per
stand for choice stock while later in the day
In order to cloitt out some gold as low a*

I,

85.CO per stand. Yesterday the receipts wore
lleht and hardly equal to the demand. To-
day

¬

good stock IR moving at 33.00 per stand.-
OnKRiUKS

.
There Is u fair supply on the

market and the average price for iO-lb boxei-
Is 82.50-

.BXKI.HXS
.

Tnere Is a fair supply of choice
large bunches ou the market. Large bunches,

ToMTOBTnerT' r a few southern
tomitoe * on tin m > t } Ufr'> boxei, tl.oo.

PLEASANT SotlAl EVEN IS.

Omaha Society Indulges in Quiet Bat
AgreBftblo Pastimes.-

MRS.

.

. METCALF'S RECEPTION.-

Tlio

.

TVIldo Juvenile Parly Mr .

Ames * Imnuli iVuctiinoedy's Tea
liorlngMllack Nuptials

Cnpcrs Notes-

.Knclttj

.

- In Otnnhn.
The opcuhiK wodk of Juno witnessed

sonic vury pleasant social events not-

withstanding
¬

the temporary death of tlio
social season , when preparations arc bo-
inK made for seaside visits mid sunnner-
vaeations in rural retreats.

Omaha will have moro representatives
this year at the pleasure vacation points
than over before in its history. Already
many of the prominent ladles in social
life hero have started for eastern points
to spend the heated term
and before July tlio number
of absentees for the summer will bo num-
erously

¬

increased. It is noticeable that
the European trips of Umahans are very
numerous this season , and almost every
steamer from Now York carries some
leading citizen from this point to the con ¬

tinent.-

TIIK

.

HF.CEITION Kivtn by Mr. and Mrs.-
J.

.
. M. Mutculf on Thursday evening was

u brilliant event. The residence and
prounds were artistically illuminated , the
Musical Union orchestra furnished its
best music , and dancing was a leading
feature of the occasion. The Kt. Rev-
.liishop

.
Wortliinirton assisted in

receiving the guests ; also General and
Mra. Cowin , Air. and Mrs. Lmingcr , Mr.
and Mrs. Paxton , Colonel and Mrs. Cor-
nish

¬

, and Miss Fanuio Jlutterficld.
Among those present were : Miss Voss ,
of Indianapolis Mrs. S. 1* . Alorso , Gen-
eral

¬

and Mrs. Wheaton. Miss , of
Chicago ; Miss Kussull Harrison , of
Helena , Mont. ; Miss Daisy Stuart , of
Washington , and a number of Omaha's
leading society folks.

THE urri.r. seven-year-old daughter of
Richard Wilde , Miss Annie , gave n
charming lawn party to several of
her friends and companions on
Thursday evening. The residence of her
parents , corner of Eighteenth and Jack-
son

¬
, was tastefully decorated , and a

happier time has not been had among
the little folks in this city for many a-

day. . Refreshments were served in
abundance , and many of the parents of
the young guests were present as lookers
on. Mr. and Mrs. Wilde were assiduous
in their attention to the young folks , and
the evening passed away , leaving naught
but the most pleasant memories. The
charming little hostess received congratu-
lations

¬

from all present on the satisfac-
tory

¬

manner in which she conducted this ,
tlio first of her receptions. Among the
guests wore :

J. C. CoburnJ Blfinche Her. Maud Her ,
licssio Her , Rena .feuson. Edna Jensen ,
Percy Jensen , Mamie , Welty , Susie
Welly, Dick Woltylsadorc Mertzhehner ,

Dako , Grace Nickels , Katie Havens , Hey
Black , Luther Lelspnring , Zola Dclaker ,
Hey Dubois , JJina Shoemaker , Charlie
Hosier , Mamio Koster , Ethel Burns ,
Laura Goctz , Minnie Lehmcr , James
Goctz , Tot Moores , Bessie Goetz ,

Delia Jones , Jay "Hook , Kddio Meyer.-

A

.

I.UNOH rAinrwa3_ given by Mrs.
George Ames yesterday afternoon.
There were prosept-Mrs. J. M. Mctealf ,
Mrs. General : , Mrs Dr. Leo , Mrs.-
W.

.
. A. HcUick , Mrs. Hall , Mrs. Kitchen ,

Mrs. Morse , unit Miss Voss of Indiana-
polls.

-

.

THE MAKitiAOE of Charles Loring , of
this city , and Miss Nellie Black , of Wash-
ington

¬

, which took place in Washington ,
is described as follows by the Washing-
ton

¬
, D. C. , Times : Ono of the most

fashionable of recent society events was
the marriage of Miss Nellie Black ,

daughter of 'Congressman Black ,

to Mr. Charles Loring , of Omaha.
The wedding took place in-
St. . John's church and was so largely at-
tended

¬

that before the time for the cere-
mony

¬

to begin the church was com-
pletely

¬

filled with guests. The interior
of the church presented a neat , attract-
ive

¬

appearance. The pulpit was piled
high with long terraces of flourishing
palms and tropical plums of early
variety , while hero nnd there from the
brilliant growth of green there appeared
the delicate blossom of the field daisy
calla aud honeysuckle. The whole was
most beautifully and artistically nr-
ranged. . The ceremony took place a
7:30: o'clock the bride wearing an olcgan1
white watered silk , trimmed with orangi-
blossoms. . She wore a chaplet of tlio
same flowers and a vnil which was
thrown back trom her face throughout
the ceremony. Miss Nannie Ben-
nett

¬

, of New York , dressed in-

a beautiful white satin , was maid of
honor , while Air. Walter Blame acted as
best man. The bridesmaids wore Miss
Scribner of Chicago , Miss Griswold of
Philadelphia , nnd Miss Lamar and Miss
Endlcott. The ushers were Will Black ,
Eugene Vorrhis , W. E. Sloan and Ed-
ward

¬

McKnijiht. At the close of the cer-
emony

¬

the chimes pealed forth a series
of merry tunes , which continued while
the guests wore passing out and entering
the carriages. A brilliant reception was
hold after the wedding at the residence
of the bride's parents on K street. This
was largely attended and was ono of the
most enjoyable of the season. The spa-
cious

¬

parlors , tastefully dncoratcd , were
thrown open on every side. Beneath a
largo lloral design in the form of a four-
leaved clover of white and pink
roses on a background of smilax. The
happy couple stood for a time nnd re-

ceived
¬

the congratulations of their many
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Loring loft on a
late train for Now York , wTionco they
will sail for Europe to remain until Sep ¬

tember. ' .

THE MAnniAiB ( Benjamin F. Marti
and Miss Maudaltenoo took place at tlio
First Methodist Tohurch at 8 o'clock
Thursday evening the HOT. O. W. Sav-
idgo

-
performing the ceremony. A largo

number of the friumls of the contracting
couple were present. The bride was
very elcg-mtly attired m a heavy white
gros erain'2' & silk. en train ,
Marie Antoinette collar and sleeves
embroidered (Witfc pearl pasmentrio.
The bridosmalityMiss Carrie Adams , wore
a salmon gro4-crnm silk , lace trimmed.
The groom amtjrrtdDmsraan.Messrs. Marti
and William SJowball , It is needless to-
say. . wore equal ?" loathe occasion and loft
nothing to boidtaired. After the cere-
mony

¬

carriagor.wcro taken to the Barker
hotel , where thn reception was held from
0 until 13 o'clock. Mr. Balch , by his
thoughtfulness and courtesy , along with
the ushers , Mr. Charles and
Stuart Smart , and the reception com-
mittee

¬

, Mesdamcs Hattie Kimball , H. R-

.Lucas.
.

. L. M. McManus , Mary Swishcr ,
John llceco and Hess , did all possible for
the further pleasure of the guests. Miss
A. Hill rendered the muslo for thn occa-
sion

¬

and added much to the enjoyment.
The presents were numerous and coatly.

LAST MONDAY evening B. S. Auch-
raoedy

-
gave a supper to the newspaper

reporters who have for the last year made
daily visits to the county clerk's ofllce in
search of news items. Mr. Anchmoedy-
is the most courteous man the scribes
have to deal with , always has a pleasant
word for them and never fails to give
them whatever news then U to be given

out. The supper was entirely informal ,

and for two hours the host and his guests
discussed the delightful little spread
which a Farnani btreet caterer had pre ¬

pared.

OMAHA HAS cause for congratulation
in having one of tlio finest Glee clubs In
the country. Since the "Omaha Glee
Club" gave up its concerts three yean
ago , man )* attempts have been made to-
rcorganixo the club. Not until thissprlng
wore the efforts succc&ful. Now there Is
the Apollo club of twenty-four voices ,
picked from tlio en tire city. The musical
director , Mr. B. B. Young , has shown
what ell'ects can bo produced by skillful
directing. Best of all , the members of
the club evince the greatest interest , and
seem determined to maintain the stand-
ard of excellence bv hard work and
prompt attendance. The club has been
rehearsing since April and will give the
lirst concert in Boyd's opera house , Mon-
day

¬

evening , June SO.

THE CUEAH of the guitar and man-
dolin

¬

talent of Omaha hold a meeting
Friday evening at the rooms of W. H-

.Defrance
.

in the BiHlinel block , for tlio
purpose of a serenade and
pleasure club. ( ! . W. Kenticy was elected
director for the club. The following are
its member * : Maiidollnists II. V. Burk-
ley

-

, G. W. Konnev and D. C. Bradford
Guitarists. W. S. Widener , D. C. Ferber ,

W. P. Wilcox ; W. 11. Deferanco and L.-

C.
.

. Bauer.

THE vurn.9 of the Misses Wyckoft and
Hamilton's rooms gavn a very pleasant
entertainment on Friday afternoon at
room 8 in the Long school. The friends
of the scholars were out in number and
for an hour and a half wcro agreeably
entertained. _

ON THE FIUST instant Dr. Robert Pat-
ton

-
of Hamlin , Kan. , was united in mar-

riage
¬

to Lillie Warren Hall of Nashville ,

Tenn. , at the residence of the bride's
brother , No. HIM North Twenty-fifth
street , in this city. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Joseph 11. Fey ,
D. D. , pastor of the First Christian
church. There were a largo number of
friends present and the numerous valu-
able presents attested the high esteem in
which the newly wedded couple wcro-
held. . Mr. and Mrs. Patton left for San
Francisco on their wedding trip.-

A

.

FAVORITE in society here. Miss
Acnes Royall , daughter ot Colonel
Royall , formerly connected with tlio de-

partment
¬

of the Platte , was married in
Washington on Wednesday to Arthur
Jeffrey Parsons. The happy couple will
ail for Europe about the lirst of July.

TUB YOUNO people of the First Con-
trrcgational

-

church will be entertained
by the Misses Whitman Tuesday evening
nl their residence , corner Davenport and
Seventeenth streets.

THE itcsiDHNCE of the Misses Georgia
.nd Florence French was the scene of a

charming little entertainment on Decora-
tion

¬

day. It was the occasion of a re-
ception

-

to a few friends given by these
popular young ladies. Among those
present were the Misses Carrie McLain ,
Mamie McLain , Sue King , Mollic King ,

Mollic Knowlcs , and the Messrs. Bryans ,
Day , Craig , King, Sherman , and Mor-
wood.

-

. _
Personal.

Paul Horbach goes to Wyoming to-

morrow
¬

on engineering business.-
Mrs.

.

. H. Hardy went to Boston Friday
evening on a short trip of pleasure-

Mr.
-

. F. P. Trench will shortly leave for
the cast with matrimonial intentions.

Miss Kate Ball and tlio Misses Mc-
Jheane

-
will sail early next month for a

European trip.-
Mrs.

.

. John Shaw , of Walnut Hill , left
ast week for Kentucky on a visit to rcl

lives and friends.-
Mrs.

.

. Ed Hancy and her nether , Mrs.
Judge Porter , went to Pcoria , 111. , last
week on a short trip.-

E.

.

. C. Snyder , associate editor of the
Excelsior , will leave for the cast shortly
with matrimonial intent.

Richard S. Berlin gavn a theatre and
dinner partv on Tuesday in honor of
Miss , of Chicago , the guest of Mrs.
General Wheaton.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. A. II. Sawyer , who has been
in charge of the Christian church on
Walnut Hill , has resigned his position
and returned to St. Louis.

Fred Nash , general agent of the Chi-
cago

¬

, Milwaukee & bt. Paul , with his
wife and nieccreturned yesterday from a
trip to the beautiful lakes of Wisconsin.

Walter Sams , the Fifteenth street jew-
eler

¬

, yesterday presented Rqv. Joseph
Fey , D. D. . pastor of the First Chris-
tian

¬

church with an elegant gold-
headed cane.-

Mrs.
.

. T. A. Iledondahl and daughter
loft on Friday evening for a pleasure trip
through Utah , Idaho and Oregon. They
will visit the principal points of interest
and return in about two months.-

KI

.

* Art Notes.-
Mrs.

.
. Creath , an artist of decided talent

from Oakdalo , Neb. , is a student in Mrs
Mumaugh's studio-

.Iloyd
.

has another of Raphael's Hours
at Rose's , which completes the group
Next wecK there will be exhibited a

heavier subject from his brush.
Albert Rothery is producing some of the

finest crayon sketches ever seen in this
city. He is crowded with orders from
many of the leading residents not only
of the city but the state.-

J.
.

. O'Neill , ono of tlio oldest artists in-

Omahn , painted the banner carried by
the Custor Post G. A. R. on Decoration
Day which attracted so much attention
and favorable criticism.

Conrad Heyd , the Milwaukee artist
has returned home , carrying with hire
orders for several oil portraits. His so-

journ in tins city has boon profitable
financially and professionally.-

Mrs.
.

. Mumaugh is doing some excel-
lent work in crayon that is winning the
unqualified approval of tlio critics.
Among some recent work was noticed a
portrait of a leading citizen , which is
strikingly lifelike and beautiful in linish-

Tlie KnUcr and III * Guards.
Berlin Letter to London Times : This

morning , in spite of the continued in-

clemency
¬

of the weather , tlio emperor
again went to Potsdam to inspect several
regiments of tlio guards garrisoned
thero. The most interesting featuao of
the review was a cavalry charge deliv-
ered

¬

by the Guard Hussars , under Prince
William , against the three battalions of
the First Foot Guards. This splendid
regiment is now armed , like most of the
army , with the now repeating ritlc , and
the blank cartridge volleys which it
poured into Prince William's attacking
squadrons to-day wcro something quite
terrific. No body of cavaliy , not to speak
of infantry , can possibly live within the
close range of such an incessant and
consuming repeating nlle lire. That was
the moral of to-day's sham light at Pots-

Son * .

Homer was the son of a farmer.-
Demosthenes

.

was the son of a cutler.
Oliver Cromwell was the son of a-

brewer. .
Milton was the son of a money scriv-

ener.
¬

.

Cardinal Wolsey was the son of a-

butcher. .

Shakespeare was tlio eon of a wool-
stapler.

-

.
Christopher Columbus was the son of a

weaver,
Daniel do Foe was a hosier , and the son

of a butcher.-
Whitoliuld

.
was the aon of an Innkeeper

at Gloucester.
Robert Burns was the ton of a plow-

man
¬

in Ayrshire.

"HEADQUARTERS. "

31. A. LTTOX. Z. TtlOMAS-

OJfM , A, UPTON & CO
Members of the Omaha Real Estate Exchange

1519 Farnnui St. , Omaha , Nob.

Agents for the best

South
Omaha

Property
We are tlie same with South Omaha as with

Omaha. We handle no "Wild Oat" stuff. We
have a large list of

LOTS IN THE ORIGINAL PLAT

These lots are 60x150 , with 20 foot alleys
and 80 foot streets ; we know the location and
value of every lots i-

nSOUTH OMAHA.-
We

.
started with South Omaha three years

ago and have been with her ever since. Call
on us for South Omaha property ; we know
more about it than all other dealers combined-

.M.

.

. AUPTON k CO.

1519 Faraam St.

' 'HEADQUARTERS.-

BOYD'S

.

- : - OPERA - : - HOUSE

One Week , Commencing June 6th
SOMETHING WHOLLY UNLIKE ANYTHING EVER BEFORE SEEN

ARTHUR C. MCKNIGHT'S
Wondrously Hcautiful Fairy Opera of the

NAIAD QUEEN
With its Magnificent scenerypainted principally by the great artist Emanuel Salvl-

fredo.
- '

. of Milan , , Italy , and Paul Labouyou , of Paris , France , astonishing
mcchanUms and sublime effects.

Splendors of Fairyland.A-
S

.
NEVER SEEN BEFORE.

LOWEST SCALE OF PRICES.-
Eer

.
adopted to this costly entertainment , which hni been In the course of prepa-

ration
¬

for nearly three months viz : 25c , GOc , j5c and { 1. Reserved scats at box
oillce ,

A. T. KENYON. H. M. JONES. S. M. JONES

A, T , KEBYOB & CO , ,
;

Wholesale and Ko-

tailersandota

1522 Douglas St. ,

OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA.
Telephone 501. Correspondent. Solici-

ted.OPENINGMONDAY

.

MORNING !

People's' Installment House ,

613 N , 16th Stf Between California and Webster ,

WITH A < ; <WI LITK LINK or
FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS

On Easy IVccUljr or Monthly luyuienli.-
We

.

aim to make this the most liberal credit house in Omah-
a.tiii

.
; Norm Sixteenth ilred*


